Dartmouth Middle School Bulletin for Tuesday, February 13, 2018
Dartmouth Socks Get your Spirit Socks for only $12! The socks come in two different colors, black
and red. Be "Spirit Ready" for the Spirit Game on March 9th! All proceeds benefit the sports department.
Pick up a pair or two today in the office. Click here to take a peek.

IMPORTANT INFORMATION
Parents: Students are not allowed on campus, except for Zero Period Band, until 8:10. This
includes the basketball courts. For the safety of our staff members, maintenance staff and
students, no vehicles should be driving onto the back of campus unless authorized by a Union
School District staff member.

Choir 7th and 8th graders! Come to the dance on February 16 and Dance Through the Decades! Dress
up in your favorite vintage outfit and get ready to swing, sock hop, hustle, disco and cabbage patch with
your friends. Bring money for Pizza and snacks, plus there will be a Photo Booth and Karaoke. Tickets are
$5 and will go on sale starting February 12th at lunch. Be sure to buy your ticket early - they will be $8 at
the door. Can't wait to see you there!

Panda Express - Chef's Night Out Support our band and take the family out to Panda Express
on Feb. 14th from 11am to 9pm. Great stop for a Valentine dinner! Download, show the digital copy or
order online and put in our fundraiser code. Panda Express Flyer

Choir 7th and 8th graders! Come to the dance on February 16 and Dance Through the Decades! Dress
up in your favorite vintage outfit and get ready to swing, sock hop, hustle, disco and cabbage patch with
your friends. Bring money for Pizza and snacks, plus there will be a Photo Booth and Karaoke. Tickets are
$5 and will go on sale starting February 12th at lunch. Be sure to buy your ticket early - they will be $8 at
the door. Can't wait to see you there!

Spirit Day Dartmouth is having a Spirit Day on Wednesday the 14th, Valentine's Day. Wear pink and
red to show your spirit!

Is your 6th Grader Ready for 7th Grade? The Tdap (whooping cough)vaccine is required for
all 7th graders. If you haven't turned in your proof of vaccine, please do so before the end of school to
avoid any schedule delays.

Water for Sudan donations "Congratulations to the Dragons, Barracudas, and Explorers for being
the top three teams to donate to Water for Sudan. Still, our total donations so far are only about 15¢ per
person here at Dartmouth (that includes students and staff). We think we can do better. As you buy

cards, chocolate and candy for Valentine's Day, perhaps you can also have a heart for children in Sudan,
and contribute some cash for this worthy cause."

Hour of Code This Family Code Night event is open to all kindergarten through 6th grade students.
Each child must be supervised by at least one adult. At the event, you will be able to bond with your child
while completing programming challenges. Hour of Code is Thursday, March 8th, 6 - 7pm in the STEM
Lab. To register please visit: Hour of Code Registration

